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Resolve in favor of securing a vessel of the navy for the
(JJidp^ ^

BENEFIT of A NAUTICAL SCHOOL TO BE ESTABLISHED AT THE PORT

OF BOSTON.

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be requested ^^XaUcHooL
to petition the secretary of the navy to furnish a suitable

vessel of the navy to be used for the benefit of a nautical

school to be established at the port of Boston, for the

instruction of youths in navigation, seamanship, marine

enginery and all matters pertaining to the proper con-

struction, equipment and sailing of vessels, together with

proper equipment for and appurtenances of such vessel,

and proper officers of the navy as instructors for such

school. Approved February 17^ 1891.

Resolve providing for printing fifteen hundred extra copies (JJiqij^ 5
of the report of the commissioner on public records of

parishes, towns and counties.

Resolved, That fifteen hundred extra copies of thethird feport!'°^'''
°*

report of the commissioner on public records of parishes,

towns and counties be printed, to be distributed under the

direction of said commissioner.

Approved February 19, 1891.

Resolve in favor of the widow of the late joshua phippen. (JJicip^ Q
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the widow of

treasury of the Commonwealth to the widow of the late phlppen.

Joshua Phippen of Salem, for more than twenty years

cashier in the department of the treasurer and receiver-

general, and who died on the eighth day of October in the

year eighteen hundred and ninety, the sum of four hun-

dred and fifty-six dollars and ninety-nine cents, being the

amount of salary said Phippen would have received had he

lived to perform service as cashier as aforesaid to the end

of the year eighteen hundred and ninety.

Approved February 19, 1891.

Resolve in relation to the topographical survey and map
QIkij). 7

of massachusetts.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Detenuin.ition
. , , - , T •

I i of tiiungulation
treasury ot the Commonwealth a sum not exceedmg eignty- of boundary

five hundred dollars, which sum may be expended by the

commissioners on the topographical survey and maj) of

Massachusetts, for continuinj^the determination of triangu-
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